
ba. purchased some land nar Hueea LOWNEWS HUM RATES
Y'lata,

Propsl brother, art making cord
wood for Geo. Wells.

Willie Beveos was an Independence
visitor Saturday.EVERYWHERE TO

If. C. llaanoa la planting eight
acre, to hope this week. OREGONWood brother. ourchased a lot
trellis Doles from M. L. UcOowa

D. B. Taylor Is staking and twining
HIOHLANO

Mr. and Mrs. Wbltaker, the pur-

chaser, of the 8. 11. McKlmurry place
made a business trip to Independence
Thursday, returning with a Urge load

bis bops.
DAILT

DURINO MARCH AND APRIL

from all Part, of tbe Eastfloyd Woedard ba. a fine straw
berry patch.

Wlllard Bevens, who has been anof bouaebold furniture.
Invalid so long is able to be about

again.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
OREGON SHORT LINK

THE OREGON
RAILROAD 4 NAVIGATION CO.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

HARMONY
TLa meetlnc at Mr. Malnes' Bun

day evening was very much enjoyed.''ivv p
'

ft V''')

The days of the old time carpet rag
and sewing be, must certainly
be coming In vogue once more as Mrs

Robert Simon .ent out Invitations last
week for the ladles of Highland to
meet at her pleasant bome on Thurs-

day where a most enjoyable as well

as busy day was apent In the sewing
of fourteen pounds of carpet rags.
A mast delicious dinner was served
at noon. Mrs. Simon made a good
selection of the day not alone on ac

by those present.
Mr. and Mrs. Darling and son from

3S from Chicago
133 from StLouls
$25 from Oman.

25 from Ksnsas City
lcm.M.SMefcCo. Illinois are visiting at the borne or

her brother, George Porter.
MUs Florence Dickey visited at

w from all otherCorrespondingly to
Harmony Sunday. point.r count of the fine weather but because SlUa Haves of Sheridan visited at

of it belns on her birthday. The fol the home of bis brother, Jaa. Hayes
t a. nij.Mmui rnuay.

ii..t inrimv Flvnn TO inc. rwowiw
lowing are the names of these pre-

sent: Mesdamcs A. E. Shafor, A. Ha-man-

and daughter Bertha OBborne,
It 1. 1 1 lVi ivy w t w - -- " " -

sold his farm and share In the mm; write letters to everjuuuj -
Dave Haley. Loundree, Chas. Smith, at Gopher Valley. know In the East and tell them anou

Alexander and Nelson. Clifford Manless has filed on a these low colonist rates. ena ia
Joe Loundree on Friday drove to

Independence to meet Mrs. Marie
homestead on tbe Big Nestucca. His literature about Oregon, or send their

father and mother will go with him. addresses to us and we will do It
Harmony regrets losing such kind of in this way you can be a great help

friends and neighbors. In the growth and progress of your
Ovsterneer and husband of Portland
who came up to spend a few days

"TONE" IN YOUR SUIT
A 8PRIN0 SUIT with "t.ne" t It will put you In harmony with yourse.f-br- .ee you up-.n- dp.lv.

... fit to tackle. Poor drln,
you that confidence which win. out on .ny propo.lt.on you may

will ett you more money than our Good Clothe.

The Season's Best
We've handsome Spring Suit, cut and tailored by artl.tlo hand. Into the Season's correct styles,

suited to all tastes and priced to accord with all pocketbooka.

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Little Frieda Hick, visited school state. -

again last Friday.
Gertie Barber is still on the sick

Sharer of this place.
Miss Bertha Hamann Is still im

proving.
Jim Russell was transacting busl

ness In Independence Tuesday.

list. YOU CAN PREPAY FARES

anv one from any place If roaforMrs. Van Dickey Is still Improving.
want to. Deposit the necssary amount

with our local agent and be will tele-

graph ticket promptly.
Mrs. A. E. Shafer and son Emerson

Mrs. P. W. Smith, Miss Ella Chase. BUENA VISTA
C. F. Jamea and Harry Nash were

"li 1 X'' ' '

Mrs. Wilson and Miss Wlnfred Wll
Portland visitors one day this week.

son attended the social Institution
Mrs. I. C. Rowe of tbe Tillamook

country is here visiting with oldgiven at Buena Vista last Saturday.
They had a most enjoyable time and

OM UiJll llli(H, .

Inquire of AgenU or write- - to

wm. mcMtJrray J

nneral Passencer,did full Justice to the excellent luncn
eon served at noon.

The Oregon Railroad ViNaygatlon C

Suits at Suits at Suits at
$10.00 $12.50 $15.00

Suits at Suits at Suits at
$17.50 $20.00 $25.00

Bouinern racuic m. imu,
Portland Oregon, V . .ANTIOCH.

Goat shearing Is In full blast In our

vicinity this week.

Mr.. Halsey Hall of Corvallls Is in

the city visiting with friends an rel-

ative.
Mr.. Ed Hannon wa. an Indepen-

dence visitor Tuesday.
F. M. Donaldson is suffering from

a severe attack of la grippe.
The Educational rally held at Buena

Vista Saturday was a decided success

A. Anderson of the Forest Grove

counlry was a business visitor

Mrs. Belle Sullivan of Monmouth
visited at the Fishback home last

independenceand:,; ;!

monmouth .railway
TIME TABLED .

FROM INOIPtKOeWCe

Thursday.
Miss Grace Wallace attended theSir, for, when you buy here,wend w.ythl. way,When th. Spring Suit problem confront, you, your

you buy right. ciphering and spelling match at Sun

ny 81ope Thursday.
FOR DALLAS i'Jfil 1

Mr. Mumma and son Paul of Mon G. F. Keys and wife of Salem are
Train No M leave Independence '?.

mouth brought out to their place : Unnmnnth i rn-
BW tU.. PSJVO wsraaauwa 5 .

some wire fencing Friday.

Salem, Ore,
141 North

Commercial
STREET6. W. JOHNSON & CO. Mootnouth, U.t "10:60 a. m.; !eae

AlTeaDalWllWa m- - '''
Train No TO leave. IndjadajocdullJ Dao. m.: lv Monmouth p.

laa :56 p. m.
FOB AIKLIE

Train No 78 leave. IdrndenedallyM
p m.; leaven Monmouth 2:50 p. m.; arrives
Alrlle 8:26 p. m.

FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENUENCB
Train No 85 leave. Dalla. dally

leave. Monmouth 8:55a. m.; arrive. Indepen-
dence i:18 a.m. . jtm iiw i.nn rm.t

YOU GET WHAT WE GET M

here visiting with J. K. Neal and

wife.
If you are not already a subscriber

to the Independence Enterprise send

In your subscription today. I assure

you it will be appreciated by the man-

agement and at the same time you
will be helping yourself as well for

there Is nothing under the shining
sun that , will ever compare with a

good newspaper In the upbuilding of

a community, for the simple reason

that It advertises our country re-

sources, it paints the great possibili-

ties that are lying dormant at our

very doors, it Interests men who

have capital for investment. If space
would permit I might mention a hun-

dred other things wherein a subscrib-

er derives a direct benefit from the

conutry newspaper. Think the matter
over and send In your subscription

today.

William Fishback made a business

trip to Rickreall one day last week.
Joe Housman of Monmouth is help-

ing James Goodman to work on the
roads.

Miss Grace Wallace of Indepen-
dence was a guest of Ida Dulgman
last Thursday.

Herman Wunder and wife spent
Sunday In Independence.

Allle Griffith Sundayed with his
mother and two brothers at Rickreall.

Dave Olln drove to Independence
the first of the present week.

Oscar Lehman was a Monmouth
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Frona Housman and two child-

ren, Myrtle and Verna of Monmouth
were guests of Milt Bosley and wife

Sunday.

Train No e ie.Te unu .h i.asn m arrive. IndepaO- -

itT Th'i. train oonneoU at Hon--
uhlji o . . " u. - .
rooutb ror Ainiei. . i 1.. r.oc n M

Buy Ho Pig in a Poko

Buy a fence that has shown its prac-
tical worth in year, of use. Large,
heavy wires, flexible hinge joints,
quality of steel of exactly propor-
tioned hardness to be right for the
purpose. Thoroughly galvanized.

FENCE

Uur books are open ior juui juoycvuvu.
JT1 K Buyers name given if wanted. We not only

1 a.
prices, but you can satisfy yourself

at any time that you get what wef.. Fet-- PROMPT CASH RETURNS

f HICtMrrrJ& Ship your produce to us. Write

SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSION CO.
Wi H. MCCOROUODALE, ROP.

,
95 FRONT ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

;

Train NO 71 leave. "''leave. Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrive. Independ-
ence 8:16 p. m.

FROM AIKUC

Train No 72 leave. Alrlle dallyJM p.
Inde-

pendence
leave. Monmouth i:p. so.i

4:56 p. m

Dr. J.L. Calloway
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate of the American School

of Osteopathy. Kirksville, Mo.
under Dr. A. T. Still, found-

er of the science .

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY

Mr. F. G. Frltts, Oneonta. N. T.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orlno

Laxative, and I think it is the best

remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is

best for women and children, as it is

mild, pleasant and effective, and is

a splendid spring medicine, as it
cleanses the system and clears the

completion. For sale by P. M.

HOPDALE

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Taylor of Inde-

pendence came out to their hop yard
Saturday.

Mrs. Steele of Buena Vista was the
guest of Mrs. H. C. Hannon Sunday.

M. L. McGowan set out a fine var-

iety of fruit trees recently.
The Dysart brothers are working

for. the Buena Vista Hop Co.

H. C. Hannon sheared his goats
last week.

Martin Conger was a Busna Vista
visitor last week.

We understand that Mr. Saunders

Is made bv the larrest steel making
Phon 791 Room 78

COOPER BLOCK

INDEPENDENCE. ORE

concern in the world, whose broad
experience and unequalled facilities
for manufacture enable it to produce
the best fence that is offered.

.We can show you this fence in our
stock and explain its merits and
superiority, not only in the roll but in
the field. Come and see us and get
our prices.

Patronize oar advertisers.

Hanna Bros.
Leading Hardware Dealers

INDEPENDENCE, OREGONWmssFmiel ULII MONUMENTS
People past middle life usually

have some kidney or bladder disorder

that saps the vitality, which i3 natu-

rally lower in old age. Foley's Kidney

Remedy corrects urinary troubles
stimulates the kidneys, and restores

strength and vigor. It cures uric acid
troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric acidi

Monument, to be In place before Memorial Day shoul Vrush season. I have a large stock on and, besides,
full carloid Eastern Granite coming by rail and a large

a Scotch Gnite on the sea to arrive soon. We will

aligns reserve any of this stock. I strictly guarantee my work to

t?TtL a. can be procured anywhere and my price, are a. low.

Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

that settles In the muscles and Joints

causing rheumatism. For sale by P.
M. Klrkland.

need new clothes for Easter. Now', the
YOU'LL

place your order. Your e safe in ordering

SCHOENBRUN TAILORING

or it combines quality, workmanship and fit to

degree a places it in a class by itself. Try it I

With us you have the choice of

three of Chicago's largest tailoring
houses Ed. V. Price, Interna-

tional Tailoring Co. and Schoen-bru- n

& Co. We handle only

high grade Clothing.

O. A. KRAMER

Polk's Gazetteer.
A business directory of each city,

town and village In Oregon and
Washington, giving a descriptive
sketch of each place, together with
tbe location and shipping facilities
and a classified directory of each
business and profession. R. I Pollc

ft Co., Inc., Seattle.

If you have backache and urinary

trouble, you should take Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy to strengthen and build

up the kidneys so they will act pro-

perly, as a serious kidney trouble

may develop. For sale by P. M. Kirk--

Salem Granite and Marble Works
,WILTOM W. MARTIN, Proprietor

land.


